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be clone with tis product when it reaches the seaboard
Thtis is the problem that I desire to discitss with you o
night.

"The Province has accepted obligations to the xtnBANK¶ OFr MUNIREAL of $80,000,000 for the purpose of securing the constructin
E.tmbleho 1817 of the Canadian Northern Eacific and the PacificGra

Eastern. It is also interested, aithough perbaps flot finan
cially, in the success of the G~rand Triunk Pacific. Collatera

Capià) Pld p, $6,00,00 RosrveFund $1,000000 advantages, it is true, will be experienced by the successOf
UndivRuMv* Profits $1,293,92 titis latter road and very great benefit wiIl be derlved rn

Total Aumots, - $302,080,554 its construction and operation.
"Obviously these railroads, ini order to be profitabl,

_______must have commerce, if such commerce is not obtainL
And as a proportion of these roads situated witip the boui

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS daries of British Columbia are dependent whally upon thi'

M. V. eredih, Esq, Preidentproportion of through freight traffic, one eau easily conceie,

R. B. Anus Esq E. B.GenledEq i ila adnl it will be very difficuit for these undertakings to be rn
Hon Rot.Macay lArd lhnhemKC.V.M. C. R. Hosmrs. dered profitable. Should it occur that sruch a conditif

A, Bamatn s. C. B.GroEq .u.DumnEq could flot be created or brought about in the ordinary coure
D. Frbe Angi, s.Wia eatr s. of things, tire Province might, and probably woiuld, be cale

upon to implement titis guarantee hy the payment of inteý

Heac QOlie: M NR mAL est, or at least a portion of the. same-upon its outstani
securities.

ConraiMangerSirFreerck illant-Talor LLD."Thjis would become a very 1ieavy, and, in my opinio1ý
"sisant enari MnaceA. D Brâwaie, Eq, innecessary charge upon thre finan~ces of the country, p&

Cf n w1udad vided we are able and wiIling and have sufficent cour
An N Ji.k ChaoadSk. nt.Uu tts to undertake furtiier obligations whkchto me, seemns limpr

A GENRAL ANKIN BUSNESS RANSCTED ative. Now, for the purpose of mty argument 1 promiset
A ~NI~L ANNODUINSS~show the resultant effect upon the. peopleoftePvic

by the moving of-let me say, one hundred mlin bushe
0.R LAKW. H. KOGQ, of grain over these partilar roads.

ColembiaBranheu ancoveeBanch"Let me flrst estiniate what would be earned by t

Vanouvr roads from a given point to the seaboard ln moving h
quantity of grain. This ie rather a difficuit calculation,
assume that part of thls grain, viz., 14~O,00O00 buse
were mroved frorn varioïusponsbte he10Ml
House andlFort Gogand tt teaae rate of fre

onr oth grin e ul avrg psily$


